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!;:r cct to bs .fn jht :n ed ' r.: t:3 cf ths ptrlc:
. V '

' bosi ct the rats cf tbrca t bundred tiAnnATivn.J I the rueasurcs he, 7C3 about to ta-- c, ta P"bl::h a costrcdiction, andif OnTtbe late visit of ths Prcai .jCJliCS in twelve pays., vy uu w
V , ti 1

. . ..1 L... nil he called : to Vth vtervantii4! -- ly ccpe, ccuater etcry vWhea.rtli "
boy, your poor master nu dead

I ,ha3 several - cquHIs Let?rcda
eruiuda and thegulf s'trcaca I
iffcrcd a good deal, for the want

Jfileep, aodrdid every thing that
could think; of to keep tayaelf a

?ake. My X lips werev parched
ith the sua $1 used : to ' irritate

Vera ' with my fiogeri t6 try if the

na loaded at 5pto Marina, hs
publish td a most marvellous I ac--

J r f;be3, there might be ,tcUytV modorc Balnbridretittv thatii -
. " on thehiinkfl. bv which IUtStk-W-crt-iJi..'- hn And the sooner he can be put in
m i - . - 4,w.-"4- ..-- w W .TV llfcliitWU (V tliH lUtWIWiltll ut the ground" thaietter.- - i uvia 4 totTicaui boats might b dw uuuuwoi mirty or patriot gen

crala having surrendered to thefast, aft : the mail v travels ne Mr. Cravrii know heiways
keeps r Ncw England vXoGnsibystrongly characterises him, :o:

pre senti osr ihis oGee rs ! detained? y; ui3.---.noiR- er iiory is
now put afloat, which has .appear- -; '.in would !keep me awake ; but himreadf madc anddQ you

hear bring a coMnofbeIargest

" ichallows are hard bottomed; wide,
And naturally, kept clear . by, the
curreut. rIHiere are neither ra
tSida nor dangerous Crocks. :7The

acting rnidshipma
ht-mention- his-escap- alone. i il proved ineffectual ; JL often got

ieep, i aaa ' sometimes s wnen ian open boat from Bermuda Th Y

cdjat;:jNct7Yrk- - arc :

similar agents employed ; LsNow it is well known thattGtnrfv
Terran has never had above 1000

size, tor; -- yourimastercmaK08i a
stout corpse, and having died lastwoke ? would 1 nod, 'the boatdriver is as beautiful as the ; Seine, J foiiow;nW ia' the staiement in th
night, and the .catber: war mV beHthS her' saila -- abackf and

men under bis command, and tuat TVeering a different course :'Q A(
ert being but four or fiveMays --X S lVwayVnttne Pvant, and

soon returned: witha proper cof-
fin.' The wife f and family having

riea to sicer oy. tying ray nana ,t

nd only wanta Souenor a Pam Words of midshipmao King him
in miniature. I find .myelf left i:.fyly:1 to .complete my operatioasl alonei vfllas : taken iinn IJnited

0 Five months have T been wander- - States Brig Vixen on the 22d &
iog iu the woods, and do not think November, 1013 by His Btitanii
1 shall have completed ,my resear- - Majesty's - ship A Sbutnampton:

' cbts before the middle of May. commanded:, by Sirjimts Yeo

he tiller; which proved to be very
aseful to me the rest ox the passage

he acteI independectiy of thepatV
ribticiautbpritietf
knbwnthat jGcnif-jGdal6np,- i

wasin comnanpl jatautlaajj.
jbathere is no such pJaceyS
Jstence; as Santa jVlasinai wheif
Gen. Mina is said;to7be Thosep;
wha wjsb to be guarded against the- - .

romances- - of the Spaei lttion.

1 suffered ajriod deal in thejgulf,
got thcirlessbnr froni the;Pocto r,
gathered around him& howled no
iitdej whiletheyrwere .putting the
body in the 'coffin---Present-

ly the
paU-bcarer- av who were quickly

'. I: wihg to the continual motion ofHit is not enougn roereiy The VixenandSoatnampto
the eye over a vast-territo- ry J r U were wrecked on theJJttbof No :ai?
is necessary to'cxplpre and ittle Island ont Of th. I ?es an ting ipmanf was

provided and let-in- to, the secret,ine it s to comnarc one partwuni RrWai:- - Wr.- - talrn off wrwi 01 -- approacowg iwr
should frcqden tly rec ur; to thcia?arted with the Hypochondriacanother: and note all its advanta- - tittle Tlani hi Maiestv's brii? maae Cape Heiry bo the second i st

thechurh-yard- . ; t hey hadges. The society have required Hodian and cca to Jamaica; 6" ?V VaJ?
ot.me a saiuorious cumaic, icjr? I where we wert
tile soil, and " navigable waters til Ae, 3'A -

Thi, desirable trinUy is not easilv parif

terccpted letter of the A rebbiabp
pfMechaclibahpubl! shxjjrt;
timeJgoln thispaperj wttrcthc f
true state:- - of Mekico is det;eloD--'
ed, an d wh e re i ristbewo that I n- -

-- genei 'sigent ave appe
ihelfieldicr being killed 14
ti mes---Ye see V Qen . McGregor,
who was last vear cut up and pic;- -

fouhdai8embled;;bttt;:;Ilccl,lrol
nowever,connqent;oi meenog wun and sent home ; in the. Kebecca :?,UV . 4'T 1 ' oj"
them on the banks 'ot this river ir ci mV rtfPhilnplnVia. We 10 me souinara px wcvyapc.ym avcfyuuwv

oorMrB- -my neaun ana sircngin uo out .uu i tere(j the Delaware on the 2nd ot I "JV-r- wwats' r"r
tinue. I assure you that I encoun- - Mav. and were boarded bv the r'51 11 4oit a quarteriof a mile the Doctor- -' lelVnsllast night.

f.f Grei pitty he had not left us twentytef much fatiffue & manv thorns. 1 7rtm ir7 mlnW rhmminH I from titfi. boat and went to sleep. acva uy 4juuuiwii loyaicy u&e, porsiyears Affo,w replied the other. forhewks j ftrtu:A,mJUv Tt j , r.il'Jc
maTV' V 1 .rw YMW4 MU "v J.UUC CII nave lUSt written , w ucncr- -i bv Sir, lohn.F. Berreatord. Whoi 6V UH flWUl ut1 "w" ? --wrl-'H- :

to urge mm to come anu I ordered to Come to an anchor! I ll,g.slu g4"' w jm.r.:?wv luwuuiwc s 5. msenUy anotherf tiie ; townsmen
ko ,1oi;rrkfa1 1 . - .. L i - Iiwllintr whn fratpfi m-wit- h vMnet tlum with ih me Question. And

ihc prcseni year. h r

. r. From uie lfewOfbrk Coltimbiaa '.pass iuc suiuwct uu tut . 5- "- ana tooK a i tnc omcew ana men 1 . .o - - -- -
MrVw 4 w fMMwA Mti ' tA1IA Yrkw- A M . A ma

situation tc-i'?uX- ?::r lb -- , ttvArkansas mouo rains, uu i belonging d . the; Vixen on board w 'MM;i,a. v"a"M
froni musauitoes and the yellow Lup pnirr: fiirthnurnoaeofex. qoiredij I proceedea a to Norfolk,: p; -- i nil ar4 th n. s Something very extraorcftnary, tut ' trpst

.,; l he,t London .Courier savs: 3fever. Every one enjoys
v

health changing them fbiM some of his fetnal5inS with Mr. wmts-ber- e.

- Deputyfrprn Buenbs Ayrcs ig !

tor again, " is dead.'.' I

Ah 1 indeed V aid the other. , And
"so tlie deviLhas got bia'own at last

Oh villiajT ? exclaimed the man in the
coffin," if I wa not dead, howl weuld

There are already fourteen or Dh: The officers and men were myself to Captain Cassin Who. ad- -

tincen nuQorco squatters on wic released on the 10th of May with faucu y Ty94
said toibebn hivway2to Vienuaf 5 f .
to oflerthe ''Kingdom 'ofIBucn r
os;Ayres,tb3; xhi Austriaa
Prince, upon his refusal. iHs to be K !l

Lpay yon: for that.?, y-1..''- '""
j poroers or tnis river ; ine greater i the except!
1 Dart of whom have ffiven up hunt I r

ons of James Stevens, I"1 a--" u.y uu , ,
f the Vin. mv the boat was about 24 feejt long 7 Soon after this; while the palUbeareri

nil 4t I varrl. annth"i-- tngand trading for the cultivation seif, whom Sir John deemed pro- - t w,de.nd CJ:V'X
of rich lands whose products are per to detain on the supposition of foresail, mainsail, and jib.h

5nc stepped up with the old! hawked about to some other po w
, what pwr soul baT you 1 crful COUrt. L 'fr ' ,'

'
e Was question' again

got there Uoctor!'Poor Mr, B he rephballasted with fresh inwaterjcertam, and the necessary tabor I owf beint? British subiects.1 -- The d, " is gone."' ' : , y"t c arc orry to say, is
PMktirt iWrtiiirU in oreaKers -- ",es,ana to n 41, -- said the --other, for I "vw cuiirciy ncuuous. i ne tac& W w wV WMBw w . mm w mi mm m

aua wuuuat uaugci
5eaceiUl man who Wi shes to live Boston Pat h ne ,ia. not gone - tnere, l seethe 12th, and arrived "on the 20th

not ue there ; is-- for such I a o ' l " . :what.v Kdepepdent and tranqiiij, freed, of May. Stevens rand bursdnsr off 1.V vf v v",ailX P:V!; --- i-a place? Here the. dead man
were sent on board the Guards hip From Dr. Ewell's med-- the lid.of the doffin; which had been pur. I Posca to jrerainana V to send

posely left loose, leaptRuby, ot 64 guns, then commanded out exclaiming out ms orpthcr Charles as king of jf
v. KOne 10 hH-lk- -I nil Smith A rnAn 'rrswAAmA Jical companion. fl L J "' "II wun, yon ruiian i l amby Commodore Evans. The liu

I from the shackles of sophisticated
socie ty. may enjoy s here full and
complete satisfaction; Agricul
ture, the chace, fishing and ,the
pleasures' of a well provided table,

. will amply compensate him fbrthe

by had : fine' boat l which sailed am I p.VeU,.lhave come back again p WZitiA u2 A r" ":k I
pay such ongrateful rwcaU as yoS itre PcSl??4 W WnottnccXhtS vlj
A race wasramediately commenced be-- 1 own claim to it i ? A V

Hypochondriac Disease.reonarkably fast. .mentioned to
some ofmy companions in eaptiyf (Commonly called Vapours.or low Spirits)

Absence of the too often perfidious ".This complaint chiefly occurs
v attentions of the shining city.7--

ween . ine ctsaa man ; ami the imn tb .. I hese- - imbecdelbeings, who aw
the consternation of many of Jn' "
thispectitort, asight of-- a corpse; burst- - ?.ci banishmo and co)umii.v
ing from the coffih; and in all the; horrors atlD8 alI B?ri of rtb;(hinngTe
of the winding sheet racing( through., the uegadoesfto asperse their chantc -
streets; After having, excised mse,lf ter as in the case of '
mto a copious perspiration bysthis ;. fanus-- ,v --ni CltM

r. Those who have played a distin
in the male, and that at advanced
life ; and it is confinedc for the
most part to persons of a'r stdencuished part in life, retain their1 .r

ity that we might venture to; cross
the Gulf in her without much
danger but could get none bt them
to join me with the exception of
a man by the name 6f John Blacky
who gave his assent that hewould
join me in any scheme "for our li

greatness in solitude but lose it tary or studious- - disposition : es uc cnac,theHypochonariac was brought I r" : "t" t4"u6w w(iuuugni&..r,;:
5 on the pavements. . Aaieu my pectally such, as have indulged home by Doctor Stevenson, freed of all his I a consolidated ; monarch preiera

dear friend. I could write you a
4tv full volume : but I dread the task, berty Thinking that I could put

confidence intbis man I next day
i ' :

gnet or anxiety ?r ompiamt. And.; byacnguienms;'ftod ble tsepenite republics. Wbat
Some Hypochondriacs haven: " geVftfeyf

cie4 themselvesmiserably afflic- - jrftbeltb;vi''- ,v : themsehresaftect toytbink tha,;" :;
ted in one way, and some in ano To' demonstrate further, f the happy efV the catholic religion is ioco mpati
ther --some have -- insisted that Jfjf5k;i " shoot ble with tbe (republican ,

Wl wUy . cite another case -- t- , ; vtneywerc TEA POTS, SOrfie of Uopbchondriasm; which .came under ''
that they were towm clocks. the care.of that PhiUnthropic and learned f he'proj)psitioD3"irbm Puerfe-- r

and fear ypu will be scarcely able,
o reaoj; myV scrawls rMy hands

are only suited to the plough, and
to it I destiue v them for the re-
mainder, of my life, Ubi liber
ias ibi Patriaj My- - best res
beets to' the illustrious exiles.

sold some ( shirts to somerpi the
crewand got one of the men be
longing to the Ruby to buy me a
poeket compass and lour loaves of
bread, j being six ori eight days i nis mat ne naa .Dig. oellyi and irc,W" xjo

without irettinEr; anv chance to
Til ;hem, )li beg lyouthat "theylmv 3capef and our mess being
cannot Better place the wreck ot .Lugli cf Drovisions.l I eave two

TBSS goodastnSu "5was extremely , another iiend Doctor sterenson; : ' ter;hange- - of couriers betwcea '4
that he was; actually JJying,? But A certain; Hypochondfiae.Iwho vfbr a certain coum m
I haye never heard of, any of , this lonff uine fancd hlfv ingf of k liver head. 'A it isfbutSfe-- : i:
blueclevil ciass.,whbse extrava- - ffnadns byDr. Crawford, iwW2w

tlieir tunes than here.f
V.

, - , , i iu iaie & lournev rr the rat m ii .m i . , ,iv.ai ncv . inc. iw
; vc or thousand doUap and 24th july being very stormy f and

discretion, a respectable beginning continuing so during the nightll
( can he made, lifc.be .enjoyed, and thought itwbuldibe the' best bp.

gance ever ; yet came
oliowing which was

up to ...trie After an excursion of three months he r- - rhich the London ';parara
related to turnedhom apparently in gootf health calls Our ftcollectibn .y.rf.-;;!'':-

- old fTfom-o- .the V - hr: :. dme - by 1 my r noble hearted, independence secura. vvitn cour- - nortunitv I could iret of cbinir off

3 .1

I: J
fr end the late Fir. Stwpnnn f rcl Vl --" 7 "u 1; --r V, ? h .V f ' V- .nc , ana perseve ranee we snail witii tuQ boit. aPCi accordin

speedily attain a fortune, rely op- - W4tched for the favoring moment.
on it. Tell our triena Anacreon It i About 11

r lucuui a scuirrus nverr-h-e immediately Ejum IOC dOrin?WmeTlCaXVZBaltimore, WOOSC? Very.nasne aU tookthe staggrers; and faUing-doirr- i rnared ''h . - t' ; -
ways sounds in' my ears, as the out ht wasead, and, had, as he al. 1 "Af- cvlttv ; S A c

kummary
lnis

of every mfiy ,rt,e. S?o'ciocic- - r.- - ivx. a nea
not to bury .mmsel in ttte an.iall nf rn?n rum nn infl the

t - nypocnondnac, - who by attended.and askedtha Hvrmhof the St. fjawrence letSnows 8cntry on thic gangvaf went dn
r bimranspartbiaitalentrWhem- - der shed, that was'Suilt over th. tneoye was a patient ol . Ur. bte ! I now ne couw be dead, seeing be could

venson. atterr rinir n? the chan ' v ne wouia nave it that he Translated from the AraliicV. icai apparaiu? iwre auu wC w m j hatchway, and-- ' the officer ot th
, keep a. continued lubilee.Here ts; A-- ck nuarter master trot un uu ycrrroau vunccu . mat ever ciou. Doctor exclaimPiL O vM 7f, .1 nis curious apecimeny otthetormented a fcra8v Jmin "

un-mW-l I tlprrtn ; oArtai.. tj;v.' j !
w ' w war wv ww wot w ww v &a a u w w uKftiia a.icTu i ' siiin it a more Jmpdeni regal Stvepf"acountrynoan derthe forward part of the pbop.

erthtne't alpuior them. Seeing the coast clear, I g6t my
Did f oots drea ". . 4 ltd uv.au I . .. v .0 " t ' uvMU VI urn m W A , nu --JI.

' HBktch him scen blooming two loaves, of bread and called
V v?Bc k,nd ; en9;tb com. mv companion. - We got down in

- ' pvate tnhm my long epistle. thilowereckV add UshipptSe1
iu Kicai (wale, uv ine wiie oi nia 1 varvinr tnireanfi xirhtrmn. 1 . 1 -- -2 j f' - -- -

Jri5ifci liim Kr.whJ J!. PW4KV. d bw. W 5u 1? w Consul,; in the-s- ;

TO - n f fVjaoy gratings f of the lower deck poriI waistcoat, when the Hjppehondritc, horn-- 1 pucey .Wc can vouch, therefore:iif L lead UP v?th thei for its genuineness. the accuracv!m i rhmnjnirtJ a tuitflenhb acrdss
his breast, his : great toes ia conready in the r midst . of vspring7 and told him to remain there un

? f? 5cfn,'.f8lx3fs till could get the bat alongside
ourmg winter, anu tne neat issaid! I got pn the swinging boom and

oe so great as ai rmiact-- Cut the nainter and hauled- - the T ?' " Uoc h himAnerl running a Divinity and ia the reign of
,c Well, Sir, how do you do I how considerable distanceuntil he Jwas almost Vwl

do,you do3 this :mornm risked lurfelffephia. .The CMlttvation ot cotton
A the manuiactunnKf oil and soaD. ifl4n L., Stevensontbirwaif

i U actions,r wayr-- approa'chtni? bis bed.- zlc companionafrer handink thd bun. C0tmpkin W r; the best of men, the shadow ;bfnor had he for better twntv I r --jt i t.-- I i . IX.ua vw.a.uu5 iuuuucucc dtf Sald ne would not go In vain
forwards any --ymptom of this dWase.: Y-- V l?e Uo r''

jHowdo I dorepiied the Hy.
pbchondriac liein tly-?- Ta pi eity
questioa to ask4 a deid man;'!

Dead feblied f &e-Dor- tnr;

e acres oiaeu ur, iuS oi Kingsj supreme ru
ler of thcworld, emperor of the
earth, emulator of Alexander the?
Great, possessor of great forces.

SPANISH DIPLOMACY

- v. roa the Aurora. t

VYes, Sixy deadprte dead. , , I
died last nightabout- - twelve o- -

" V!j yt " - Xc lcastwingvadf thetrade windsihundred pounch - cottoo, m the ,preVailm in tilitoa"i he
i r pod, and thrrc hundred pounds siidwoutdbeimpopicked. The net produce of the tross the iftfeam in anj open

f e

est,ma at 5ZM boat, and mentioned ithe scantness

sovereigD ot trie two worlds, aadiTc system of espionage and d
- Utablished under theSpan- - WPSrabtandStenaV.L'STOwS o. I Persia, emnerorf son ofrn mison caujrht his cuewhicK k 1 rr:? j yuucu otaies, -- r , ' T - - 'Xr.

a ' 4.-- . t
;iar,.vniiarcn anoe, employed of ur provision finding that I
to gather rt and men be very prof, could 'not prevailW him to go, Iifcablyenged jnv making Koii, shoved ofFand let the beat driftso 3 p, brand y and 8 tayes. $ which
sell for iB thie-thousan- d at New-- O

rleansSufficieur for their sup- -

astcrn'of-the-'shi- pf

a hundred yards astefuiheystruck
a bell, and th?- dntrcried: ail's
well --Lmade caiLoon is;no2iii

servant,' actual cover--hand on governor, sad chief ofpochondriac,'poyt mayf be easily ratsedand the
Udlor the cattle coct nothih. mbmutrd forever ; to f tho; ,whethsfale and at i day-ligbt- ms thirtycn is avery great, advantage. his pulse, he exclaimed inya dels.miles from theshiD. Ob mt-n- V

con who;rcceive3 immenseVeums rff Vhl3 IrnPral: MajestyV .

of mosey for diplomatic cervices. Jobie;r throne Onar Pasha (may vbe the iirnr itn- - hjil :.tj v . : - -- -" I TP I, Xott taall.
; X ; uA JJ- tit i- -i: - T-r.-'' M7vul ' several vs-- . iui note, es, the- - poor man i3

dpd coough-- tis j over 'with- ? ' v " v M I SC19 ID ' CnI:?S fir tn I, I
whose name and :doinm- - tve prc-perou- s.j

'

.of r" appried:ol b Veduired . '10perxeimv ciacercsS rcssect bc. r. . . . Jh- - hstri-- ri Zthm .i--t
rqeVsr env newaoft-nrrp- ,- Atncnc2 l --djacent and ;denen- -

'y - v. .. c:prcv;-::- 3 ; cctt: v;herc- -


